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DATE

Certificate Holder(s):

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

%:
.: ArthefoNowing specifically excluded? . • .

c..7 Independent Contractors?

— —
Explosion ( X )?

— —

Collapse ( C )?

— — %:2 Underground ( U )?

—

Cf
—

Punitive Damages (otherthan Terrorism)?
.f% Third Party Over Actions?

— — %:! Residential Construction Operations? If YES, attach a copy ofthe exclusion.
C.J4 Prior Work? If YES, attach a copy ofthe exclusion.
C-IS Subsidence?

IX/s uPT1 p TNSURANCE
AUSTIN, TEXAS
A P 1 ft Q ‘s/ E D

MAY

Worke%ompensatIon 4*

!± % %‘

Does Part 3 provide coverage for “All States” (otherthan,C ‘t monopolistic states) or list specific states? If specific states are listed, provide
; a list of the states.

ç.2. Is the Alternate Employer endorsement attached to th po
— —

e licy?
ExcesslUmbreNa Liabilities

The Excess/Umbrella policy

2:1. Commercial General Liability Insurance

C2 Automobile Liability Insurance

Employers Liability Insurance

C-4:: Pollution Liability Insurance (If provided by separate policy)
Yes Ne * 1*t%r

:* Does the policy include language addressing reduced or exhausted primary limits over which the policy is excess, frequently referred to
as drop down2 If YES provide a copy of such wording clearly highlighting or referencing the applicable language

Notice of Cahcellatlon 6 t%

Do all policies certified on the attached ACORD® 25 provide.c.1 at least a 30 day notice to the certificate holder for cancellation
(other than non-payment of premium)?

It is agreed that the coverages, endorsements and conditions shown on these pages are in effect Signature:
and apply, as indicated, to the coverages certified on the attached ACORD certificate of
insurance. Thisform neither affirmatively nor negatively amends, extends nor alters the coverage
afforded by the policy summarized hereon and is qualified by reference to the policy itself. This
form does not constitute a contract between the issuing insurer(s), authorized representatives or
oraducer, and the certificate holder.

A25 OIC SCA (10-17)

This supplementalform is not published, sponsored, or endorsed by ACORD Corporation. ACORD is a registered trademark 0fACORD Corporation.
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Insured:

Commerc ty ? ti4 % ‘ t, ; wrnb
Y .., ... . .

: . . ... .
. ... : . •

. , ..,

. - - ___,, in the space below, the appropriate form number(s) of the Additional Insured endorsement(s):
Ongoing Operations

Completed Operations
, ofthe endorsement(s).
r Insurance clause or an endorsementto the policy state thatthe CGL policy is primary forthe Additional Insured if

ri a contract or agreement that this insurancewould be primary” or does it contain similar wording? If so,- .-.---J,-- -‘---,. -
provide a

or referencing the applicable language.
e clause or an en orsementto the policy state thatthe CGL policy is non-contributory for the Additional

Insured it agreed in wn ng in a contract or agreement that this insurance. . would not seek contribution from any other insurance
.

available to the additional insured “ or does it contain similar wording? If so, provide a copy of such similar wording clearly highlighting
r referencing the applicable language.
)oes the def on of “insuredcontract” contain the words or phrase”caused in whole or in part by or “sole negligence”? If YES, attach

d (I n’? If YES, attach a copy clearly
)r referencing the applicable language.

:: ::
Is coverage under the policy limited to workC performed within certain described operations and/or classification codes? If

: . YES. attach the ooerations and/or classification codes.
Is there a pollution exclusion in the “policy form”?

—
7 is

—
%.:6a If NO, has a pollution exclusion been added by endorsement?

If 7 is YES, has a pollution endorsement been added?




